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Wedne~day . 'November 19, 1986 University of Missouri-Rolla 
. Twelve Pages 
Volume 75, Number 12 
ATTENTION: There will be no Miner 
Thanksgiving Week (Nov. 26) . The final 
paper of the semester will be the week 
following (Dec. 3). All submissions for 
final. paper are due by 4:30 p.m. this 
Thursday Nov. 20 . 
TA communication worl<shop, results- in better teaching Source: OPI situa ti ons. Seco nd . we were alle mpting munica ti o n compctcncy'" informat io n we had gathered from sta te colleges a nd uni versities in Mis-More effective teaching was the result to assess presenta ti on competence by Geonella said tha t the students in extensive research on what ot her insti- so uri were requi red to assess interna-of the Instructio na l Communication evalua ting the indi vidua l's ability to the program too k the Test of Spoken tuti ons had done and on the experien- tio na I teachi ng assista nts when Gov . . Works hop for graduate teacbing choose. orga ni ze a nd deliver ideas and English to belp determine their basic ces we had here a t UM R in offering a n John Ashcroft signed Senate Bill 602. assistants offered by the University of informatio n. English language competency. The week instructional communication course Missouri-R olla this fa ll . according to Geonella explained that the work- of instructi on included lectures. co m· during the 1986 spring se mester." he Dr. Sam Geonella. director of the shop concentrated on communication m uni ca tion exercises a nd wo rking o n sa id . program. co mpetency as a means of improving . de ve loping fluent spoken English. " Beca use of U M R's emphasis on "This wo rkshop. which focused on teaching s kill. " Specifically. we are Internati o na l teaching ass istants also effective teaching. a high standard was improving classroom communication talking about prese ntation skills and had courses in American culture. "All set for. the participant assessment ." skills. represents a nother facet of the classroom management sk ills." he sa id . of these activites were rela ted to com- Geonella said . campus's commitment to providing He added tbat presentation skills munication in the classroom." he said . "Thirty-six of the interna ti onal stu-quality teaching at all levels of instruc- include the ph ysica l and speaking At the end oftbe week of instruction dents met tha t mark. and we feel that tion."said Geonella . who· also is a pro- as pects of a prese ntation a nd a lso all participants went tbrough a four- the others will enhance their sk ill fessor of speech and media studies at involve organizi'ng and suppo rting ideas part 20-minute assessment. Geonella thro ugh this emphasis on improve ment. UMR. in the classroom. explained that the first part consisted "In order to teach during the 1987 "We believe that with this workshop "Cla ss roo m m a nagement sk ill s of an impromptu interview a bout the winter se mester. those students who we now have a precise. accurate way to involve organizing a class. conducting individual's background . The second did not meet the standard . will be reas-measure classroom communication discussio ns with students and being was a 10-minute lectu re suitable for a sessed. They may. if they wish. partici-competency and a means to teach and able to listen to them and answer their typica l undergraduate class. The third pate in the workshop again, and we enhance those skills that can be a questions." he explained. was a role-playing situation in which would encourage them to do so." model for other institutions. " " In order to facilitate the partici- the participant was asked to explain According to Geonetta. the devel-In the two-week workshop. we were pants' understanding of these skills. we so mething to the class o r to ma ke an· opment of the workshop was the result primarily concerned with two areas." spent a week on lectures. activities and announcement. In the fourth the par- of the UM Board of Curators' action Geonetta said. "First, we were attempt- personal consultation." he continued. ticipant had to answer six questions in January 1986 on the assessment of ing to assess English language compe- "During the second week. we assessed that students might ask. international teaching assistants on all tence both in lectures and interpersonal individuals on their c1assr09 m com- "We structured the workshop using U M campuses. In June of this yea r all 
"While the workshop certai nly meets 
the requirements set down by the Boa rd 
of Curators a nd the state of Missouri, 
we wanted to go beyond these guide-
lines in our deve lopment of a means 
for improving classroom communica-
tion skills among our graduate teach-
ing assista nts." Geonella explained. 
.• A course in instructional communi-
cations was offered during the 1986 
spring semester." he said. Thirteen 
international teaching assistants and 
one United States citizen completed it. 
" Early in the summer. feedback from 
the students in this course and data 
from further research into the needs 
and abilities of o ur teaching assistants 
used to develop a more comprehensive 
workshop." he said. "This info rmation 
put us at a great advantage in planning 
and implementing the workshop." he 
sa id. 
Vet~ran's Day ce.remony held Small business program held 
By Rich Yancey 
Staff Writer 
On Tuesday, November II. at 11:00 
a.m .. the U M R Army and Air Force 
ROTC units. along with the UMR 
Veterans Club. held their second annual 
Veteran's Day Flag Raising Ceremony. 
The honor guard consisted of an army 
and an air force cadet . and a navy vete-
ran. a member of the Veterans Club. 
AFROTC Cadet Commander Cadet 
Colonel Pierre Powell and· AROTC 
Cadet Commander Cadet Lieutenant 
Colonel John Dejarnette led their re-
spective units in a sa lute of the stars 
and stripes to the sound of a trumpet 
playing the National Anthem. Also 
present were Professor of Military Sci-
ence Lieutenant Colonel David Lexa . 
Professor of Aerospace Science Lieut-
enant Colonel Donald Hasla n. several 
retired colonels and a number of mem-
bers of the VFW. Guest speaker for 
this yea r 's ceremony was Dea n Edwin 
G. Lorry. Professor of Ceramic Engi-
neering and a WWII veterah. ' 
Origina lly. the 11th of November 
was known as Armistice Da y. a cele-
bration of the signing of the Armistice 
of WWI o n the 11th o f Novem ber. 
1918 at 11:00 a.m. As Dean Lo rry . 
pointed out. we remember those who 
helped preserve ou r freedom by their 
defense of ou r country. He also ela bo-
rated o n U M R's close ties with the mil-
ita ry since 187 1. when the universit y 
first op-ened its d oors. Toda y there a re 
827 U M R a lumni on acti ve dut y. ac· 
co rd ing to Dea n Lorry. 
The nag ra ls1l1g ceremony is a way 
of showing O Uf res pect fo r our vetcrans-
past: present. a nd future. We reme mber 
a nd honor the.ir sacrifices. Special 
thank s go to the organize rs: AFROTC 
Cadet Ca pta in M ike Harding a nd 
AROTC Cadet Captain Bob Borchelt 
for a job well done. 
(Photo by Mark Broeker) 
By Missy Hagler 
. Staff W.riter , i. 
The University of Misso uri-Rolla will 
hold a conference on the Small Busi-
ness Innova ti o n Re sea rch Progra m 
(SBIR) a nd the Missouri Resea rch As-
sistance Act Program (M RAA) on Nov. 
21 in Ce nt e nnia l Ha ll . University 
Center· East. 
The conference . is designed to pro-
vide information on these two majo r 
sources of funding fo r small business 
resea rch and development projects. 
The progra m will include a discus-
sion of overa ll program objectives of 
SBIR and MRAA. as well as the fed-
era l. state a nd local sources of assist-
ance available. Separate sessions will 
a ll ow pa rtic ipants to explo re SBIR 
and M RA A in depth. One-to·one ses-
sions with uni versity resea rchers will 
allow for di scussions of possible ways 
of fulfilling specific needs for resea rch 
a nd technical assistance. Adm in istra-
tive SBI R representi ves will be o n hand 
from the National Science Foundation. 
U.S. S ys te'm Co mmand. U.S . Army 
Construction Enginee rin g Research 
Lab. and Wrigh t-Pa llerson Air Fo rce 
Base. 
Mil t Stewa rt. president of the Small 
Business. High Technology Instit ute, 
will be the fea tured speaker. 
S BI R is a competitive grant. pro-
gram which awards a portion of the 
federal government 's resea rch and de-
velopment funds to ent repreneurs with 
innovative ideas. Under the SBIR pro-
gram, up to $500 million in feder~1 
funds is available a nnually to qualify-
ing ·ent repreneurs. 
M RAA was passed by the state legis-
lature in 1982 to stimulate cooperative 
resea rch between the University of Mis-
so uri and Misso uri business and indus-
try. Proposa ls for research projects a re 
solicited twice yearly from University 
researchers and si nce 1982. over $2 mil-
lio n has bee n expended from M RAA 
Funds. Nearly $ 1 million is presently 
available. 
The confere nce will have a $20 regis-
tra ti on fee. 
For further information o n the con-
ference . contact Linda Leo na rd . SBIR 
project manager. Missouri Depa rtment 
of Econo mic Development. P.O. Box 
11 8. J effe rson Cit y, Mo. 65 102 o r J ack 
Burst . Missouri Incutech Foundation. 
Route 4. Box 5 19. Rolla . Mo. 65401. 
ph o ne (3 14) 364-8570. 
Merit awards presented 
So urce: OP) 
Bruce P. Se lberg. profe sso r of ae ro-
space engi nee ring a t the Uni versit y of 
Misso uri-Rolla . a nd Ka mra n Rokhsaz. 
a teaching fellow in U M R 's mechanica l 
a nd aeros pace engineering de pa rtment. 
are recipi ents of Arch T . Co lwe ll Merit 
Awa rd s fo r 1985. 
The awa rds we re presented duri ng a 
1986 Soc iety of A ut o moti ve Engi neers 
(S AE) Inte rnat iona l Off-Highway a nd 
Powe rpla nt Congress a nd Exposit io n 
Co nfe rence recently held in M ilwau-
kee. Wis. 
Selbe rg a nd Rok hsaz were recog· 
nized as co-a uth ors of an SAE paper 
entitled " A na lytical Study of Three-
Su rface Lifting Systems. " The paper 
was presented a t a 1985 Genera l Avia-
tion Aircra ft meeting and ex position 
held in Wich ita. Ka n. 
The awa rd. which is named in hono r 
of A rch T . Colwell. a past-p res ident of 
SAE. is presented a nnua lly to a utho rs 
of pa pers of o utsta nding techn ica l o r 
profess io na l meri t which have been 
prese nted a t a n SAE meeting o r a ny of 
its sectio ns d uring the yea r. Papers a re 
j ud ged pri ma rily for the ir va lue as new 
co ntri buti o ns to ex isti ng knowledge of 
au to mative engineering. 
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coJendG( ~of .ev.eJ)ts 
Tuesday Room 104 Mech;.tnical Engineering Building. Public _ ogy In,c .. A rn o ld A Ir For-ce S tat IOn. Tennessee. 104 Ph ys ics Bu ilding. Free . is in vit ed . Free. . ... .... 2·:30 p ,m .~Room 2.1.0': ~echanic.rt Engin~rin g. UMR Film ' S~ri~. ;T~ice in. a Lifetime." 7:'30 .Institute or Applied Mathematics Seminar, " Robust Stability wi th Respect to Real Parame-
ters:: Mehmet Saridereli. UMR. 3:45 p.m .. 209-
209A Mathematics-Computer Science Bui lding . 
Free. 
Engineering Mechanics Seminar. "An Overview 
of Co mposite Ma teri als Research and Applica · 
tions a t McDonnell Aircraft." Tim Tya hla , 
McDonnell Aircraft Co .. 51. Louis. 3:45 p.m. 202 
Enginee ring Mechanics Building. Free. 
The UM R Ameteur Radio Club will mee t Tues -" Buildi rig .... F rce. .. ......... ~ :....: ""....,:. '": -' -~- p~ . . Miles A uo[0 ritrf!!. "Mechanical Engc~ce;.- "" 







C nlo e' ''Sc-:.ndd· ay - . ~i~e~ .. ~i:~~S:~~~;~~tCoerd;~ ~~~tlu~~~~~r~:dd~~~~ Gamm~ Alpha Delta service fraternity initiation 
rees and $6 for all othc~s. T ickets availab le 8 a.m. ..and p'laque sign ing will be Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 
SUB Lecture "Past, Present. and Future of Amer· Mechanical and Aerospace ,Engineering Semina·r. _ noon and 12:30 :",4:30 p;.m.;. ~t ·the. reservationist's " Semi-Forma l attir~ is ,required and all pledges 
Saturday 
UMR Society or Scots. Highland Piping. 
Drumming and Dancing. 9 a .m. - 3 p.m .. Multi· 
Purpose Buil,ding and University Center. 
ica's Space Program," Charles "Pete" Conrad, "Demonstration of the Ad_aptive Wall Concept . d es~.i n the U~ive rs,ity Cenler·West, or at t~e doo_r _" . must bring th ei r plaques. The meet ing and iriitia·.' 
corpora te vice president of McDonnell Douglas Applied to a n AUlomative Wind Tunne!:" Dr. one hour in adva nce bf the performance. tio n .wil! be held at the Wesley ·Building.· 
Corporation and former NASA astronaut. 8 p.m.. Jack D. Whitfield . pres ident, Sverdup Technol· A("M Meeting at '-7 p'.m. in' H.SS G-5. Nomina'~ ' ~:~na~~~:.lng 7 p .m , in ,EE 105. Officer 
$. 'finQnciGI, Q, 'id: -$ , ~~~;0!~~~:~:~;;e:~~ln~~~5~Fi£0~~~~~{~; 
Women's Basketball. Quincy Co llege. 5:30 p.m. 
Bullman Multi -Purpose Building. Free. 
_ _ 'meeting. BETHER E! '., ~, 
The Consulting Engineers Council of Missouri is Legibilit y ( IO PO intS). 
pleased to announce a scolarship fo r the 1987-88 To obtain an ent ry fo rm. contact H oney~el1 a t 
academic yea r. The top award for this scholarship thei r toli-free number. (1-800·328·5111. ex t. 1581). 
will be $7000 and three $1000 scholarships will All entry forms must be requested ~y Decen:'ber 
also be given. 31 st a nd the application materials must be post-
Eligibility for thi s scolarship is as follows: A marked no later tha n January 31 st. 
student must be a junior or senior beginning with For furthe r information. please contact the 
the Fall of 1987 (not eligible. however. if graduat- Student Financial Aid Office. 
ing in December of 1987). be in the upper half of 
you r engineering class . a nd a United States citi· 
zen . Preference given to those in terested in pursu-
ing a consulting enginee ring career. 
The Point System to determi ng the winner is as 
follows: Work Experience (25 points), College 
Ac tivities ( 17 points), High School' Acti vities (6 
points), Essay (24 points). Cumulative Grade 
point Average (28 points). The essay subject is to 
describe the contributions of consulting engineers 
to the development of this country in 500 wo rds. 
To qualify for this scholarship. a student must 
submit a n official college transc ript and an appli-
cation fo rm. Applica ti ons are avai lab le by con· 
tacting: CECMo Scholarship Program. 205 East 
Dunklin. Jefferson City. Missouri. 65 101 or by 
calling (3 14) 634-4080. 
The deadline for app lying for thi s scholarship 
is Jan uary 15. 1987. 
For furth er informa tion. please contact the 
SWdent Financial Aid Office. 
Honeywe ll is pleased to announce thei r 5th 
a nnual Futurist Awards Competi ti o n. Ten stu· 
dents will be offered S3000 a wa rds plus each 
winner will also be offered a 1987 Honeywell 
Summer Internship. To be eligible for this com pet 
ition. yo u must be a cu rrentl y enrolled full-time 
student . Both graduate and » ndergrad uate stu· 
dents are eligible. 
To enter this competi tion. a student must wri te 
2 essays (1500 wo rds each). The first essay should 
be predictions about significant deve lopments in 
any one of the following subject areas: I) Elec· 
tronic Communications, 2) Energy. 3) Aerospace, 
4) Computer Science. 5) Manufacturing Auto-
mation . or 6) Office Automation. The 2nd essay 
should be written about the societa l impact of the 
changes you've predicted. 
The entries will be judged according to the fol-
lowing criteria : Creativity (30 points). Feasibility 
(30 Points), Clarity of Expression (30 points). and 
The Natl. Assoc. of Women in Construction is 
pleased to offer scholarships for the 1987·88 aca-
demic school year. To be eligible, a student must 
be a first. second or third year student in a course 
of study leading to a degree in construction, con'-
struct ion management. architecture . civil, me-
chanical. struc tural o r electrical enginee ring. The 
app licant must also desire a career in one of the 
above. Students must be enrolled full·tim e: part· 
time student s are not eligible . 
Considera ti o n for these schola rships is based 
upon a student's interest in const ructio n, their 
grades, extracurricular acti vities. employment 
expe rie nce, evaluations and financial need. 
To ap ply fo r these scholarsh ips, yo u must 
co mplete both a fou r-page app lication a nd ha ve 
an evaluation form completed by your academic 
adviso r. Both o f these forms are avai la ble in the 
Student Financial Aid Office. It is a lso necessary 
that you submit a n o fficia l transc rip t of yo ur co l- -
lege grades. 
All materia ls must be mailed a nd posll1.1arke-d 
no la ter than J anuary I . 1987. For further infor-
mation. please contact the SlUdent Financial Aid 
Office. 
The Engineers Wi ves Auxiliary of thc SI. LOlli s 
Chapte r ' of Missouri Society of Professiona l 
Engineers (M SPE) is pleased to anno unce that 
they will be awarding six (6) S IOoo scholarships 
to deserving engineering student s for the 1987·88 
academic yea r. . 
Qualifications are as follows: Must be a Junior 
or Senior engineering student beginning with the 
Fall 87 semester. and have good scoolastic 
acheivement and financial need . Specia l con· 
sideration is give n to a pplicants from th'e Metro-
pol itan St. Louis a·rea. 
Applicat ion forms and further in fo rmation 
ava ilable in the Stur;ient Financia l Aid Office. 
Deadline for submitting this application is 
December 5. 1986. 
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The Missouri Miner is the official publication of the students of the University 
of Missouri-Rolla. It is published each Tuesday at Rolla. Missouri and features 
activities of tlle students of U M R . 
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The Ca mpus Coalitic:»n. a student lobbyi ng o rgan· 
i7.a tion. wi ll ha ve it's first meetin,g o n Wednc:sda\' 
at 7: 30 in ME 104: If your organi1.ati on does n~t 
have it s representat ives chose. please do, so to 
facilitate , their attcildence at the meeting. The 
Campus Coalition is under the auspices of the 
U M R Studen t Co unci l. It will be a n exce llent 
opportunity. fg r it s members to improve the edu· 
cational system and the learn ing environment 
through ~ tate··le vel lobbyi ng. If you have ques· 
ti ons, ca ll Scan Foote 364·1490 or 3414280. 
Tau Beta Pi Fall banquet. Zeno's Res tar.aunt at 
6:30 p.m.. . 
I.eadersh ip Forum will be held Wednesday. If 
your o rgani 7.a tion has not selected any represe n-
tati ves for this event. please contact Ste ve Tilli-
man at 364·3275 f~ r furt her detail s. . 
Thursday 
Physics Colloquim. "Amote Carlo and Molecular 
Dynamics In vesti gatio n of Fluid Mixtures in 
Micropores ," -' .M.D. Mac Elroy. UMR. 4 p.m .. 
BIRTHRIGHT of Rolla 
is now offerin'g FREE 
pregnancy testing. 
If you are distressed by an 
unwanted pregnancy, call us. 
WE CAN HELP 
Office HO,urs 
M9n., Tues" Wed.-12-3 p.m, 
Thursday-6-8 p,m. 
Friday-10 a,m.-12 noon 
Come by 216 W. Eighth 
B 364-0066 IRTHRlGIff' 





7:10 & 9:15 p ,m . 
NEWMAN ' CRU ISE 




HELD '~ 7&9p.m, 
OVERI DIJNDEE ~ 
KCLU LATE NIGHTI 
tFri . & Sat. 11:15 p.m. 
"RETURN OF The ; 
" Tt;tday i,s j ~h,e last day to sign up for SUB's 8""""7"'ball 
1 ri~~~. ~~{~a:;~!-; .1S}~n;uPI in / t;he :~YP officF' 
Mep's Ba~ketbal1. Alumni Game. 7:45 p.m .. Bul-
lma!) ~ulti.Purpos~ ~I!-ilding . Free. 
Sunday Phi Efa Sigma initiation a nd elections will be held 
in the Missouri Room of the University Center· 
East at 5 p.m. ,(here will be a banquet imme· 
diately following the .meeting. 
KMNR Presents the Sunse t Ja7.7. Show from 6·9 
p.m. Tune in each and every week for the best in 
progressive ja7.i' .. Requests arc welcome. 
Monday 
Presidents; Forum Thursday. 3 - 5 p.m. in room 
321 Chern E. Chancellor Ji schke will be there. 
Topics to be discussed are Social Trends, and 
Student-University relationships: 
Toastmasters Social Meeting, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity. Thu.rsda y at 6:30. 
Chemistry Seminar. " Nobile Gas Anomalies in 
the Earth." Wuu-J yh Lin. U M R. 4:30 p.m. Room 
G-3 Schrenk Hall. Free. 
FridC!y Noday 
Seminar. "Interfacial Stresses in Gla'ss-Metal 
Laminates." Frank P. Gerstle Jr .. Ceramics 
Development Division. Sandia National Labs. 
Alburquerque, New Mexico. I : 15 p.m., Room 
201. Materials Research Center. Free. 
The St, Pals Board and the IFC wi ll square o(f in 
their an nual soccer matchup. The game starts a t 3 
p.m. out on Fra tern ity Row Field 
Kap~a Mu Epsilon math ho nor society is con. 
ductmg help sessions for students in Math classes 
up to and including Calc 2. These help sessions 
a re held every Tuesday from 7 to 8 p.m. in M-CS 
203. The final KME meeting wi ll be Wed nesday, 
l?ece mbe~ 3rd at 8 p.m. in M-CS 209. at which 
lime elec ti ons for ne xt semester's officers will be 
held 
, 
tt5IB and IRC present: 
-THE COLOR PURPLE 
Nov. 21 & 22 ME 104 6:00 & 9:00 p.m. FREE 
Show student 10 
--TUTORING SERVICES 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA! 
OMEGA CHI EPSILON 
Chemistry 1, 3and 5; Chemical Engineering 27, 141 and 143 
7-9 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
126 Chemical Engineering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Math 2, 4, 6, 8 21 and 22 
7 p,m, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
203 Math/Computer Science Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Physics 21, 23, 24, 25 and 107 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Mondays 
130 Physics Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
DEPARTMENT .1 ." ' " 
EM 110, 3:30-5 p.m., Monday 
EM 50, 3:30-5 p.m., Tuesday 
EM 150, 3:30-5 p.m., Thursday 
105 Engineering .Mechan.ics Building 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS 
DEPARTMENT 
_ Algebra, Trigonometry and Calcu lus 
8 a_m,-1 :30 p.m. 
, Mo'n"day-Friday 
Library Study Room No. 12 
,MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Subjects covered: Phys ics, Math, E.M., E.E., Chemistry, Eng. Mgmt., 
Compo Sci., English, Chem. Engr., ME, Statics and Econom ics 
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Less terr_orist support should end reign of -destruction 
By Rick Yancey actions are backed in the country and the Syrian in the American attack on Libya earlier this year. 
Staff Writer Army occupies Lebanon 's Bekaa Valley where sev- This direcfform of retaliation is much more con-
On April 17. Anne-Marie Murphy was caught by , eral terrorist camps are located. Syria's Assad. troversial than bans or sanctions. since it is almost 
Israeli Security attempting to carry a bo'mb on an EI alone with ·Iran·s Khomeini and Libya's Kaddafi . impossible to prevent civilian casualties 'in the 
AI flight out of Heathrow Airport. London . rt was' appears to be a primary backer of international ter- target areas. Obviously. military action can be 
quickly 'determinded that. Nezar Hindawi had '. rorism . These three leaders have led their countries somewhat of it two-edged sword and may actually 
planted the bomb 'in his pregnant girlfriend's I .u~- .of) p~ths ot bloQd,shed . and .~i9IE;mce · by throwing f,~eli supJ;Jort.f0r :t!3rrorist- ,9f0ups.1Nevertheless. it 
gage wi.thout ner knowledg·e. The British gov,ern- their lots ,with the likes of the Abu Nidal group and . can prove 1'0 be an effective means of crippling 
ment brought Hindawi. 'a Jordanian national. to the PLO. terrorist operations. . 
tr-ial and on October 24th. he was convicted of tfi'€l - ' The qU'es1:ioh .of hoW '1'o de'al with terror ism is Most terrorist groups can be rendered relatively 
crime.' At'that time Brita in cut .di'ploma'ti c ties with' muhHaceted. however prevention is a key to the harmless or at leasf much less dangerous if state 
Syria because of it's implication in the case. Backed pr.oblem. The U.S. will be spending ::;ii :':Jr.:; on a support ' were cot oft. It seems that economic. 
with strong evidence. the Br.itons found that the pr0grarn to ' update and im!'lrove security at our diplomatic and military sanctions are a major 
Syrians ai'ded Hindawi by.. among other . thing,s. embassies. Other countries are doing likewise . method of p'ersuading these countries to change 
issuing an official passport 'under an assumed . Also. security at most international_ airports· con- their a-ttitudes. However. a ny military actions taken 
name and prote.cti ng him in a "safe house" after - ~in-oes , to improve. Information and intelligence should be ,directed strictly' at the terrorists groups 
, the foiled attempt at bombing the fet. gathering agencies have circumvented many acts themselves. who seem to only understand force . 
The U.S. and Canada withdrew their ambassa- of terroriST! before a singie shot was fired. UrK!118S' This combination of actions would hopefLilly indi-
dors. but other countries failed to take any actions tionably. prev~ntion of these murderous acts is one cate to' Assad. Khomeini and K'addafi that support-
to s~pport the Britot;1s. The European Community way to combat terrorism. but many co'untries have ing these radical groups is bad policy. The U,S. has. 
-(Common Market) only issued a statement at first. decided on other cour'ses of action. also. to a large extent. been applying these methods for' 
but on November 10th. the group decided on a The aforementioned sanctions and bans against quity awhile. Now it looks like many other countries 
ban of new arms sales and othe r limited measures Syria is an example of retaliation . Bans and sa nc- are teginning to Join in . While stopping terrorism is 
against Syria. -tions can Pl:Jt the squeeze on a country's resour- in reality. impossib le. perh·aps the terrorists will 
The Syrians, have been repeated ly accused of ces. making it less desireable to back terrorists. Of find themselves at a disadvantage as more nations 
backing terrorism . A number of radicaJ Pal'estinian course another example of retaliation ca n be seen make efforts to under-mine their support. . 
Washingto'n proclaims first Thanl<sgiving Day 
By Cordell Smith 
Staff Writer 
ledging w ith grateful hearts the mahy and signal 
fayors of Almighty God. especially by afford ing 
them an opportunity peaceably to establish a form 
Trris will be the last issue of the Miner prior to of government for their safety and 'happiness:" 
the Th anksgiving holiday. Accordingly. some holi- Now. therefore. I do recommend and assign 
day greetings are in order. and I here present such Thursday. the 26th . day of November next. · to be 
greetings from George Washington. First President devoted by the people of these States to th ~ , ser-
of the United States. This proc lamation ca lled for vice of that great and g lorious Being who is the 
the first Thanksg iving day under the -Const~tutiona l beneficent author of all the good that ~as. that is . 
Republic. or that will be; that we may then all unite in render-
The sou rce for thi s is Volume One of Messages ing unto Him our sincere and humble-thanks for 
and Papers of the Presidents, a publication com- His kind care and protection of the peop le of this 
piled by Representative James D. Richardson of country previous to their becoming a nation ; for 
Tennesee at the request of the Joint Committee on the signal and manifold mercies and the favorable 
Pr inting and published in 19'00 . The proclamation interpositions of His providence in the course and 
appears on page 64. conclusion of the late war; for the great degree of 
Wlereas it is the duty of all nations to acknowl - tranquillity. union. and plenty whi,ch we have since 
edge the providence of Almighty God . to obey His enjoyed; for the peaceable and (ational manner in 
will. to be grateful for His benefits. and humbly to w hich we have been enabled to establish constitu-
implore His protection and favor; and ti ons of government for our safety and happiness. 
Whereas both Houses of Congress have. by their and particu larly the national one now lately insti -
jo int committee. requested me "to recommend to tuted ; for the civil and religious liberty w ith w hich 
the people of the U.IWe~, States a rl3'/ of public we are blessed. and the means we have of acquir-
thanksgiving and prayer . .to b~?bserved by ackn9w- ing and diffusing useful knowledge; and . in 
r---~~------~~~--~----~-, 
SPI AH Games D & D Supplies 
ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY 
1009 Pine Roll a, MO 65401 364-5581 
\~~\~c;, DON'S ~~~~ S\o~ PRO SHOR 
general. for al l the great and va rious favors w hich 
He has been pleased to confer upon us. 
And also that we may then unite in most humbly 
offering our prayers and supplications to the great 
Lord and Ru ler of Nations. and beseech H·im to 
pardon our national and other transgressions; to 
enable us all. whether in public or private stations. 
to perform our seve ral and relative duties properl y 
and punctual ly; to render ou r National Government 
a blessing to al l the peop le by constantly being a 
Government of wise. just. and constitutiona l laws, 
discreetly and faithfully executed and obeyed ; to 
protect and guide all · sovereigns and nations 
(espec ially suc h as have shown kindess to us). and 
to bless them wiih good governments. peace. and 
concord; to promote the knowledge and practice 
of true religion and virtue, and the increase of 
sci ence among them and us; and. generally. to 
grant unto all mankind such a degree of temporal 
pros perity as He al one knows to be best. 
Given under my hand. at the city of New York. the 
3td day of O::fur. AD. 1789. 
[GEORG E] WASHINGTON 
sc{l.~ \. occl>' . ' .,' . fO~ p.\,.: For all Your 60wling anal 









rent a car 
364-5800 
We cater to UMR 
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Americans should appreciate veterans 
To the Ed itor , 
It was qui te la te as I walked home 
ac ross Cam pus, S unday evening, a nd 
the wea the r had turned quite chilly, As 
I wa lked nea r the Libra ry I,noticed one , 
of the la rge oaks had a ta pe a ro und it. 
At fi rst, a ll I could conce i ~e was tha t 
ATTENTION 
OMR GRADOATES 
Roger 'Adams Oldsmobile Buick Jeep/Renault has a 
new car and finance plan designed just for you. 
, • Drive Now Pay Later 
No payments for 90 days 
• Special prices for Grads 
• Special low interest rate~ 
• 100 new cars 'to choose from 
(Stop by and ask about the details) 
Roger Ada111:s 
rn 
Oldsmobile [!l o RENAU'LT / n Jeep~ 
Rolla, MO 364-1323 
ArtCarved S iladium COllege rings are n ow more affo rd a ble tha n eve r. 
C h oose fro m an incredibl e varie ty of s ty les. 
See your A rtCarved re prese n tative now 
and save $40 on a great Siladium college ring. 




lIRTQ1JsYbQ EASY , PAYMENT '. PlANS 
$ 
Nov. 18, 19 10:00 a. m.-3:00 p.m. 
TIME 
• Z a nly S25.00 deposit reqUITed. 
wnp zv= ZTF''V 
U.c. East (by (he 
PlACE 
m r m s 
, " 
"someo ne" in their " infi nite" wisdom 
had ma rked th is bea ut iful tree fo r ce r-
tai n des truc ti o n. A nd then I noticed a ll 
the trees were so ma rked . This j ust 
co uldn 't be , But wa it. it was n't ta pe a t 
a ll ; t hey · we re ye llow ri b bo ns! Every 
t ree o n ca mpus had a yellow ribbon 
a ro und it! As I drew near, I noticed a 
sma ll ca rd a ttached to o ne of the rib-
bons; it read - " MI Aj POW A W A R E-
NESS. " T hen I re membered , this was 
Veteran 's Day Weekend . As I stood 
there looki ng a t a ll the yell ow ribbo ns 
blowing in the fa ll nights b reeze , a chill 
we nt up my spine. A chill not of the 
incl ima te wea ther, b ut one of ra ther a 
spir it ua l na ture; as my mind ra n back 
to something I had read someti me ago, 
which I now quote; 
" Its getting dark.. .very d a rk.. .and 
quiet. funn y .. ,when yo u get it.. ,the o ne 
wi th yo ur name o n it. .. after so ma ny 
have missed ... not much t ime now ... to 
think ... tired ... da mn tired .. ,slee py ... eyes 
d o n 't see m to stay open ... yea h .. .fun-
ny .. , when yo u get it..,how your mi nd 
c1ea rs . .. then travels ... back t-here ... to 
ho me ... to mom ... a nd dad .. , and Mary ... 
gee ... Mary was swe ll .. . the way she ' 
stood the re when I left. .. pro ud and 
brave .. , a nd I kissed he r .. . a nd said .. , 
" 111 be back... keep wa itin' fo r me ..... 
but I guess not .. . not now. Wo nder if 
they really know back there ... what this 
is li ke ... to die ... fo r so mething yo u 
believe in .. ,wo nd er if there's a nything 
to t his ta lk of d isco ntent bac k ho me ... 
a nd complaini ng ... beca use a few things 
a re take n away .. , little thin gs tha t d o n't 
mea n much ... wo nd er if they're a ll in 
there slugging .. . so too many of us wo n't 
have to d ie li ke this ... when a ll we wa nt 
in th e world is j ust to live .. back 
home ... where it's free ... where a guy can 
be so methi ng a nd get somewhere ... a nd 
not be kicked a ro und . Gee . .. 1 ho pe 
they know in time .. . if I could just be 
sure ... it wouldn't be so to ugh leavi ng ... 
leaving othe rs to fi nish this job ... the 
others ... thinking of life back ho me ... 
a fter the he ll is over with ... a nd just 
wa nting to settle d o wn quietly some-
where ... a nd go to work..a nd have fai th 
in things a nd people ... a nd breathe free 
ai r aga in, It 's getting d a rk...a nd gee I 
wish I k new .. .for the rest of the ga ng 
... whet her the fo lks back ho me rea lly 
know ... what it 's li ke .. . to die .. ,fo r so me-
thi ng yo u believe in .. ,tired da mn tired 
... if I co uld j ust be sure ... it wouldn't be 
so tough leaving ... .. 
T hi s passage was ta ken fro m a 1943 
co py o f a Saturd ay Eve ning Post. As I 
slood t here in the Nove mber d a rkness 
thin king of this passage a nd the signifi-
ca nce of the ye ll o w ribbo ns, I bega n to 
so b. Not a c ry of remo rse but this was 
a release of d eep pride. Pride in the fact 
tha t other men and wo men have laid 
thei r li ves on the line fo r the sa me 
idea ls tha t I hold so d ea r. Altho'ugh I 
have never bee n invo lved in a ny con-
nicts no r d o I desire to make wa r; I feel 
it is o ur d uty to o ur heritage to ma in-
ta in a stro ng defense, and in doing so 
remember those who have sacrificed 
themselves so tha t we may have a her-
itage. So let us remem ber the A meri-
ca n Revolutio nists, the soldiers who 
died to mai nta in the Unio n, t he dough-
boys , the G.!. 's , t he Southeast Asian 
Vet. whether wo und ed , killed , o r miss-
ing o n soi l for iegn o r d o mestic they are 
our own. ' 
Si ncerely, 
J ason Ova nic 
f\-~\~E. Ladies Clothing 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
Save an additional 30%-60% 
off Flaire's already low prices! 
BpURO'S 
,Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night-Wednesday 
Ladies Night-Thursday 
9:30 to, 1 :00 . 
(341 -211 0 ,;", 
1435 Hauck Drive Rolla. MO 
We take you personally. 
You want to be heard, not just seen, 
Our staff takes time to listen, 
,I. 
1032B Kingshighway Call 364-1509 in Rolla, Mo_ 
• A birth control method to match your needs 
• Thorough annual check-ups including Pap test and breast exam 
• Pregnancy tests 
• Always confidential 
= 
(Call 364-1509 for appointment) 
Planned Parenthood ® 
of the Central Ozarks 
rt' 
Anni 
Submilled by ~ 
NRHH 
The Great B 
~red by the Nt 
Honorary was 
The day Ihe bt 
November lSI, 
OUI, BUI, much 
""'e received So 
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~ 
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81 Mike Gross 
~"f Writer 
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feQtures 
Mary Jane Paganini and Jim Reinhardt. RHA Representatives, · present their organization 's check to Administrator 
A n n ie J ohnson.(Photo by Nancy Young) 
Submitted by Mary Jane Paganini 
NRHH 
to the ha rd working sa les efforts. over Collee n Sulli va n. She will receive a $50 
$250 was raised for the handicapped U.S. Savings Bond from Phelps County 
receivers. will be obtaining prizes do-
nated by o ur sponso rs. 
The Great Balloon Send-off spon- children at the Ginger Bread Ho use Bank . Her balloon went to Higganum. 
so red by the ational Residence Hall here in Rolla. Thanks also to the Connecticul. This is over 800 miles of Many thanks to a ll th ose thai helped 
Honorary was an exploding success. helpers from Hohman Ha ll that lOok travel in only I 1/ 2 da ys. Second place make this event possible as we ll as o ur 
The day the balloo ns were released. so me of the kid s out trick or trea ting goes 10 Dorothy Kreher. Her balloo n sponsors: Phelps County Bank. Oz 
ovember 1st. it was a lillie cloudy on Halloween nighl. went to Easto n. Co nnecticul. Third Arc/ Gas. Inc .. Saga Food Service. 
SUB sponsors 
former astronaut 
to speak about 
space program 
By Missy Hagler 
Staff Writer 
Charles "Pete" Conrad. Jr .. corpo-
ra te vice pres ident of McDonnell Dou-
glas Corporation and former ASA 
astronaut . will present a lecture on the 
"Past. Prese nt . and Future of Ameri-
ca's Space Program" at 8 p.m. Tues-
day. Nov. 18. in Room 104 of the 
Mechanica l Engi neering Build ing at 
the Universi ty of Missouri-Rolla. The 
talk . which is sponsored by'the Student 
Uni on Board at UMR, is free and open 
to the pUblic. 
Coni'ad served as a flight instructor 
in the U.S. Navy befo re being selected 
as an astronaut by ASA in 1962. He 
is a veteran of Gemini and comma nder 
of Apollo and Skylab missions. 
Co nrad received a B.S. degree in 
aeronautical engineering from Prince-
ton University in 1953 a nd an Hono'r-
a ry M.A. degree in 1966. In 1970. he 
received an Honorary Doctorate of 
Laws degree from Nebraska Wesleyan 
Universi ty. and in 197 1 an Honorary 
Doctorate of Science degree from Kings 
College-Wilkes-Barre. Penn. Conrad 
a lso recei ved an Honorary Doctorate 
Air Science degree from Embry Riddle 





OUI. Bul. much 10 our excite ment. we Over the past two weeks. we have place goes 10 Tina Falcon. and her bal- Sunny Wall Flowers. SCOII'S Hallmark. 
have received so me tags from very far been tracking the paths of the bal- loon tra ve led 10 Linden. New Jersey. Marigold Stai ned Glass. Uregas. Medi- Tickets a re still avaIlable for the per-
away. loons . The first one we received was Congratulations to a ll of our winners va lue Pharmacy. Key Sports. SCOII'S formance by pianist Santiago Rodri-
These tags were sold on campus a nd from Albers. Illinois. sent by Marlys a nd also those o f yo u who purcha sed a Printing. Ha rd ee ·s. "The" Pizza. and guez at the Universit y of Missouri-
. Taco Bell. . 
_I_n_t_h.:,e .:.c.:,o.:.m.:.m.:..:.u.:.ni.:.t y,,-,-f 0:crc..::.0::nl"'y...:$::.:I:: . ...:T...:h::a::.n:.::k:.::s-....::N~e~ss~. -'T...:h::ec.:f:!:ac:..rt::.h~e~stc..b~a~I::lo~o~n:...::w~a"..s =:se~n::t~b~y~~b::a::I:.:lo:.:o:..:.n:..:.. _T:...h:..:.e:....::s::.e::nd:::e::r.::.'.:....,::a.::.s ~w::e:cl'-I .!:a~s_t~h!.!:e ________ _ _______ Rolla. 
St. Pat's Facts 
By Mike Gross 
Starr Writer 
The semeste r is quickl y wlndlOg 
down as the C hristmas season is ap-
proaching. By now. yo u've begun to 
wo nd er what presents yo u a re goi ng to 
give your friends and family . Before 
you ru n out to the stores. first consider 
St. Pat's Green . It's attracti ve. inex-
pensive. and only o ne trip to the Hock-
ey Puck away. We have a wide variety 
of items available a t the following 
prices: 
Sweatshirl. .... S 13.00 
Sweatpants ... $12.00 
Mugs .... .. ...... . $ 3.50 
Tumh lers ....... S 3.00 
Huggers ........ $ 2.00 
Gartcrs ..... .. $ 1.00 
St. Pat\ Green is cspeeialll po pular 
wllh younger brolht:rs a nd ~ i s l crs . 
Hurry up to the Hockey Puck and pick 
,up yo ur Green! 
Last Wednesday, stuaem orga nl/tt-
ti o ns wishing to build a noat for thc 
198751. Pat's Board Parade submitted 
their ideas. and the Board tha nk s th ose 
organizations . There are still more 
openings for noat entries. If yo ur o rga-
nization is interested in building a noat 
for thi s yea r's parade. cont act Bo b 
Norris. St. Pat's Board Float and Pa-
rade C hai rma n. at 364-8575. 
Don't forget the St. Pat's Board l l foe 
socce r ga me is t his Friday. 3:00 p.m .. 
at the Fraternity Row Field. This 
sho uld be an exc iting game. We hope 
to see yo u there. 
- ONl.Y 114 DAYS LEFT--
Quality Cleaners 
Expert Cleaning 
108 W 7th Street 
- ----
Reasonab ly Pri ced 
Ro lla . MO 65401 364-3650 
IFC accepts challenge 
>-~CJ Submitted by Interfraternity Council The Interfraternity Counci l accepts the SI. Pat's Board's challenge to play 
soccer on November 2 1. 1986 a t the 
fraternity row field s. However. we do 
not feel the need to continue the chil-
dish namecalling that the 51. Pa t's 
Board has chose n to pursue in this fin e 
ta bloid. This se nseless mudslinging does 
neither o rga ni7.ation a ny good and just 
causes a lot of need less a nimosit y. With 
rea l issues facing the public such as 
world hunger. divestment in So uth Af 
rica. investitures in Rolla . and the nu-
clear arms race, it makes il a ll see m a 
little silly. 
Besides. isn'tthe ca mpus getti ng tired 
of the Board ma king insa ne comments 
a nei then Ihe nex t week the I FC com-
ing back and compa rin g thei r jackets 
to rancid hea dc heese sandwiches on a 




some remark a bout th em hei ng poste r 
child ren for Pro-Choice. wit h the sio-
ga n "This need neve r ha ppen again"! 
Does the student body really want to 
read about the EPA declaring the Board 
a Superfund site or abou t their necro-
philical indecencies with road a nima ls? 
We don't think so. 
The Interfraternity Co uncil is above 
a ll this slandering. We would like to 
invite everyone to come out and watch 
what should prove to be a ve ry exciting 
game. 
Harold's Used Book Shop 
Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines 
409 Oak Street Used Playboy, Penthouse, etc. 
Rolla , Missouri We buy and sell 364-4236 
The performance. which is part of 
U M R's 1986-87 Campus Performing 
Arts Series. will be held a t 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Nov. 19. in the Cedar 
Street Center. Seventh and Cedar 
streets. 
Admission to the concert is by sea-
son ticket or individual performance 
ticket ($5 for students and retirees. $6 
for a ll others). 'Adva nce tickets are 
avai lable a t the reservationist's desk in 
the University Center-West. Tickets also 
will be ava ilable o ne ho ur in advance 
of the performance. 
Rodriguez has performed with such 
orchestras as the Baltimore Symphony. 
the Houston Symphony. the St. Louis 
Symphony. the Hartford Symphony. 
and the Na ti o nal Symphony a t Carne-
gie Hall. 
J he conce rt IS presented by the Cam-
pus Performing Arts Series. with par-
tia l support from the Olson Fund for 
the Performing Arts. 
~ Hair Boutique For Guys and Girls 
Across from 341-3800 TJ Hall 
L 
-
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jlmd qazafle 
Repair and Towing 
1 001 0 FF Towing & Labor 10 (with USA card) 
Free towing on all transmission overhauls (25 mile radius) 
Automatic Transmission & Air Conditioning Specialists 
Auto, Truck ",nd Foreign Car Repair 
300 N. Bishop We Rent Ryder Trucks 24-Hour Towing 
Rolla. MO 65401 Open 6 Days a Week 364-2512 
'---
r-----------------------------------~------l· 
I Sunday NigHt 
! Student I Special 
Chopped Sirloin 
Chicken Fried Steak 
each only 
Sundays 







by Berke I,Ireathed 
"",,,,,,,, __ ,,,,,,,"""''''''''-1".,"" 
&«JJ7! t:t&CTl?fC 
17JIII6(}e'/It.I~ 
71fRr,,, ()f?IGlNAt. , 
Cl/N )W 51NG ? 
my 5IN&IN&, 
~ 
I Includes: '1 
~~~~~~:::t. salad :,,~::::~::',::: < 1_ ........................................................................................... --. ,...... __ ........ ___ ., ,.. ______ ........ 
364-7168 Fri·Sat-ll a.m.-ll p.m. I 
1 WeU;CI't1.,fflWW _________________________ ~ ______________ ~ ~~ff-~W~P 
SPECIALISTS IN: 
• Custom S<;:reen Printing 
• Computerized Embroidery 
• Awards & Trophies 
(314) 364-3216 
1300 S. Bishop Avenue 
Rolla, Missouri 65401 
, . 
A Division o/l(~ Sport Shops. 'nc. 
!wewa - ZRZ 
HW/JIIN6(Jf{5 •.. 
/ 
AN{l NOW, MY . 
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am. w St./itp WtrH 
Me II&IIIN, 
WI1H 71ft Vf5{ON~ 
som:t--
1 
Il11l1f!?Affl "51/'tlC1N IINfl 










"Give me a hand here, Ella ... I got Into a 
nest of wiener dogs over on Fifth and Maple." 
Tantor burns up on 1-9.0 
"I !ell you, a crib Is just plain worthless - what 
we need around here Is a good cardboard box:: 
Wednesday, November 19, 1986 Missouri Miner Page 7 . 
, 
_SIB St. James Winery Tour 
DATE: Saturday, Nov, 22 PLACE: St. James Area 
CHARGE: FREE SIGN UP DEADLINE: 3 p.m., Nov. 20 
Sign up in SUB office, UCW Room 217 
Must be 21 Valid student ID 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
.) Delicious Mexican Food (Mexico City 
Style) 
.) Dijily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
.) Sundays all you carl eat 
.) 1024 types of Nachos 
.) Pleasant atmosphere 
Rolla, Mo. Hwy. 63 So. 






Evenings by appointment 
• Cuts • Perms 
• Styles • Color 
ettes 
89¢ .. 
Sealed TEN Pack, Tyvek 
Sleaves, With Protect Tabs 
and I.D. Labels 
51/1 DS-DD 
$7.99 , 
Per "Sex <Sen'eric 
Brown Diskettes 
Lifetime Warranty 
$1.49 Ea. & $12.95 per box 
Stock Reduction Sale 




205 W. 12th Street, Rolla 
r 
L 
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Trani Field Opportunit y. Gai n va lua ble ma rket-
ing ex perience while ea rnin g money. Campus 
representa ti ve needed immedia tely for ,s pring brea k 
(rip to Florida . Call Ca mp us Mark eting a t 1-800-
282-622 1. 
FU UND : 
HP-4 ICV. Ca ll 364-4520 and ident ify. 
Private Rooms 
AcrQss the Street 
from UMR 
Now taking contracts for 
next semester 
• Air Conditioned . 
• Electric Heat 




• Cafeteria Across Street 




1102-1104 N . Rolla Street 
WANTED: 
Female roo mma te to sha re 2 Bedroom apart ment 
nea r Fo ru m- Cinema for Winter. 1987 Semester. 
Apt has ' 11h baths. A ' CO dis hwasher. ca ble: re nt 
S I37.50 ' mo nth, plus utilities . Ca ll .14 1·28 11 '.Ifter 
.DO. 
FOR SA LE: 
Floppy disks. 51,4". double sided double densilY 
for IBM PC or compatib les . GUARENTEED. 
XO, apiece. For more in fomlll lion ca ll 364--05.40 
a nd ask for Pat. 
FOR SA I.E: 
1975 Chevy Luv pickUp. new lires. alternator. 
brakes, and clutch. Runs good . Only $1000. Ca ll 
364-45 12. 
FO R SA I. E: 
Yamaha Vi rago 500 motorcycle. 1000 miles. Call 
.14 1· 2792. 
Trave l f ield position immedi,lIcJy II va ila blc. Good 
co mmissions. va luable wo rk ex pe_rience. trave l 
and other benefit s. Ca ll Brad Nelson (to ll · free ) 
1·800-4 .13·7747 fo r a complete information ma iler. 
Campus Rep Needed: Trave l free posi ti on involves 
ma rketing a nd se lling qua li ty ski and beach tri ps 
on campus. Earn free !rips a nd hi gh commiss ions. 
Call J ohn Eld redge a t G reat Destinations . 
1 ·800-25~-9 1 9 1. 
PM. 
Mr. Bub ble wa nts to mee t you. 
NAVY HrRING PILOTS FOR 1986- 89 
OFFICERS LEAD THE ADVENTURE! 
Navy Officer Representatives will conduct an exclusive testing session Nov. 19 and 20. All interested students 
who are within three years of graduation are encouraged to take advantage of th is opportunity. A testing 
appointment may be obtained by calling . . . toll free ... 
NAVY RECRUITING, ST. LOUIS 
1-800-446-6289 In Missouri 
Testing seats are limited. Testing time is approximately 3.5 hours. Testing will be conducted in the Walnut Room, 
201 University Center-West, University of Missouri-Rolla, at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. each day. 
College grads are needed to pilot, navigate and maintain the mos sophisticated aircraft in the world . All majors 
consider~. No experience necessary. Application should be made before graduation. 
As a Navy Pilot you w ill fly the most advanced airc raft ever developed. 
As a Naval Flight Officer you will operate the elect ron ics and computers in the Navy's newest jets. 
Complete training provided for all positions 
Pllots-$21 ,2oo start, 20/ 20 uncorrected vision, all 
majors, 1S-26 years old. 
Flight Offlcers- $21.200 start , 20/ 20 correctable 
vision , all majors, 1S-26 years old. 
Managers-$19,127 start. ship handling and ship 
management, strong emphasis in personnel man-
agement, all majors, 1S-28 years old. 
Business Managers-$19, 127 start, finance, person-
nel , logistics, business majo rs preferred, 1 S-28 
years old. 
Englneers- $19,127 start and bonus, project man-
agement R&D operating engineers, engineering sc i-
ences or techn ical majors, 1S-28 years o ld. Over 
$31 ,100 in fou r years fo r some positions. 
« s=wzn]] 
Sophomores/Juniors 
New Naval Aviation Program w ith Guaranteed Flight 
Training. 
NAVCAD: (Naval Aviation Cad(lt Program) 
Sophomores from 4-year or community co llege 
undecided about continuing college may qualify for 
immed iate Pilot Training . Requ irements: 60 semes-
ter hours, 2.5 GPA and pass the aptitude test. 
AVROC: (Av iat ion Reserve Off icer Candidate) 
G-uaranteed Pilot/ Flight Officer Train ing at AOCS. 
Pensacola, Florida during sophomore or junior year 
summer break and/ or upon completion o f BS/ BA 
degree. No drilling or meetings required. 
• GOOD HEALT H 
• U.S. C IT IZ EN 
M 
I) I R Pledges. ) 
Ha ng in there. aft er Frida y you're no longe r di rt. 
- CO 
To The Corn Oil . 
Las t yea r was just praclice. bUI this yea r it's fo r 
rea l. Maybe this ti me you'\I ge l some cham pagne 
ou t of the deal ! Hap py 23rd Birt hday! 
From the Ihree ladies mi nus Rhonda who tried 
10 celebra te it lasl year 
Sieve. 
I need you r help wi th Kermie Ih is weekend. I 
think Kermie is going to be to tall y OU I of cont ro l. 
Ka mic's head ing for a big sp lat. I'd a pprecia te 
~ou !-i urport. 
Karla 
I.ouis, 
I love the way you look when you fi rst get up . And 
they tell me the Don J ohnson look is in! Ba h. I say 
the war med ove r dea th look suits you a whole lot 
better! 
-· An Un·Fan 
Toilee. 
Dark shadows upon the Wall. a wa lk alo ng the 
Tracks. Quietly · a glance at the slars. You a re the 
one who spa rks my emotions, yo u arc the o ne I 
love. Happy Anniversa ry! 
- - Miss America n Pie 
CB! MS! 
Yo u may be two close fo r co mfo rt. Don't let a 
Mine r thing like brains discourage yo u. Ma ke a 
wri te effort and we'lIl ri . PO B 192 
- T 
Thanks 10 a ll who helped to ma ke the Scroller 
Club's fund raiser (auction) a success. 
- Signed . The 5 New Brothers of Eve ryread y IQ. 
Only 6 yrs. old . But 16 qua lit y members- strong. 
Ce·Ce. Monica & J oyce Thank You. 
P.P .. 
111 bet a true Buff pilot like you sure enj oys cold 
weathe r like th is. 
- Eagle Pilot (to be) AFSC 11 53 M 
P.S . . What does Buff stand for agai n? 
J eff the Sig Pi. 
Beware. my leg is hea led . 
- NA DS 
Rhonda the Ref, 
You're the finest looking ref I ever saw. How 
abo ut a litt le one on one sometime. 
- Gimp 
To the Bearded Gimp of Dell a Sig. 
You look like yo u wo uld make a perfect History 
or Po litica l Science prof. 
- The Gang 
P.S. Kee p the cane, yo u look grea t with it. 
Mary W., 
G uess who? 
" i ANTED: 
- Yo ur Secret Pal 
Male roo mma te to sha re nice mobile home for 
spring of 1987, Tra iler is fully furn ished including 
la undry room wilh washer and drye r. Rent is 
S IOO/ mont h plus ha lf of ut ilities. Ca ll, Tony at 
364-3760 or landlord at 364·7930. Localed I mile 
from ca mpus- lt D ~t eve n Ln. of Vichy Road . 
Steve. 
Don't you ha te it when you r bi rthday gets put in 
the paper a day late? I rea ll y ha te il when that 
ha ppens! Well. Ha ppy Birthday. anyway. 
-- I.ove, Ka rla 
---------------------
Pi Della Chi Kids, 
Tha nks for the lunch da te- it's nicc to gel 
together every year or so. Congrats to the missing 
CCB on a whole yea r of avoiding us (just kid · 
di ng)! Ha ve a great brea k. a nd 111 see yo u soon for 
the 2\.1: weeks of hell that awa it us a ll. 
- Chi 
Lo uit , Louie! 
The luck of the Iris h musl be wo rk ing for yo u a t 
the rollercade. But remember- 15 wi ll ge l yo u 20. 
- The Trua nt Officer 
Low on money a nd need some fo lde rs to put yo ur 
fi les in'! Pick up some FR EE Student Uni on 
Board fo lders in the SU R office . U.c. West Room 
217. 
SImply Aw~om t' & Teddy Bea r Tummy. 
Blac k wax ca nd le· wild strawberry scented'! Be 
more carefu l when yo u ca t yo ur pi llll so yo u two 
won't have to do la undr y as often . 
Your Pl'l yma tc~ 
~i\~~:d ;.OU still don't have lockjaw. Ne"c r fea r~ 
thoug h. you're too good to gct laid off work . 
S na ke 
O. CllppS. 
Who\ that I ~ you wit h at ho me e\ery weekend . 
then'! Or arc you tha t rriendly wi lh all yo ur ~(). 
called -frie nd!o '~! 
AZ 
P.S. If Ihe y o nly knc\\ the truth! 
To the Men of the Red House S i ~m. Chi Annex. 
We have your Swan . Ransom b SCI (and the la nd-
lord is waiting) at two cases of Ra rt les an'd .lames 
to be deli ve red a l Sigma ('hi frat on Friday. 3:30 
p.m. sharp. If ransom is nol met. yo ur beloved swan 
Will lI y away. 
- The Tacky Pot Pursuers 
J t nny 
How was yo ur B·Day brea kfas t'! Happy be lated 
hi rthday . 
- Love. Mis & Deb 
Kath & Deb. 
This is goi ng to be fu n. Won't o ur da tes be sur· 
prised!! Love ya. 
Tape·nappe r: 
He 'll neve r kn ow! Hee. hee! 
Apl. 20. 
How much! 
I I~o\'e Belly· Buttons: 
- YBS 8i. YR 
Berl in 
Apt. '! 
The pasl couplc of weeks hac bee n grea t. Arc we 
g.oing to make this a reg ul ar th ing'! I sure ho pe so. 
Just reme mber, '·S mile. it wi ll make people 
wo nder whal you've been up to!~ 
- 1 I.ove Ea rs! 
-------------------
Buzz. 
Ha ppy 23 rd Birthday! We'll celebra te at White 
Violet. 1 ca n't wait! I love yo u! 
-#31 Fan 
Congralulations! 
To the new pledges at Kappa Delta: Kath y. Beth , 
Cind y. a nd S heela . We're psyched about yo u! 
- The KD's 
31/10 
9. 12. 15.22.5.2 1! 2>.9.20.8. 1. 12. 12. 1 ) .25.8.5. 1. 18. 
20! 
-5~ 
To College RepUblicans, 
The onl y good thi ng abou t Ron's Slar Wars is 
Ih~ t after WWIII yo u'l be dead too. 
- T he D.O. 
Chi, 
The wa lks would be a lot warmer if you lea rned to 
cuddle. 
- Love. Your Ze ta Lady 
To CCH. 
Sure I've sinned. But , it's no big deal. 
To KA. 
Has anyo ne told you tha t you are extreme ly 
bor i ~g,! 
To Coll t ge RepUblicans. 
Why do yo u wa nt to bui ld more bombs? Not 
everyone is interesled in partic ipat ing in a mass 
suicide. 
- The D.O. 
To the G.D.I: s, 
If yo u SlOp being freaks, do you kn ow what youl l 
look like? Pikes! Scary. isn't it? 
- The D.O. 
To Polt nti. 1 Engineers. 
Those weapons that you a rc develo ping may one 
day be used to ki ll yo u. 
- The 0 .0 
To All Party Animals. 
What do you do if dru nk babbling id iots arc nO I 
socia lly acceptable a nymore'! 
- The 0 .0 
To the Pikes. 
Co uld you please wea r na me lags. We can't tell 
you apart . You all look the same. 
- The 0 .0 
To Beta Sigma Psi. 
One KA on Ihis campus is enough. 
- The D.O. 
The 0 .0 .. 
Have yo u hea rd of the saying "open mouth . inse rt 
fOO l, a nd chew'~? I advise yo u to keep your mouth 
shut (o r pen still ) befo re yo u show eve ryone on 
campus your I.Q. is smaller Iha n yo ur shoe si1e! 
- To p Cat 
P.S. I guess it is already too lale. is n't it'! 
The Winners of the Kappa Alpha Pledge Class 
boou ram e were: 
1st place - Bria n Rolli - KA 
2nd place - Mike Holmes - Ka'ppa Sigma 
] rd place - Mike Sheahan - Phi Kappa Theta 
T he KA pledge class tha nks eve ryo ne fo r their 
support! 
~Y:. 
. 9. 12. 15.22.5.2 1.20. 15. 15. 
D.,·e B., 
You are thc be~t! 
_________ 1_.,_1\( •. f)ra lll!\' ( · .. uk·, .. 
see c lassif ieds 
Kevin McClarr 
Wriler 
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The Miners ended their season . last 
Saturday losing against the Grand Val-
ley State Lakers by the score of 30-20. 
The Lakers record is now 9-2. This loss 
put the Miner 's season record to 5-6. 
This was the first losing season the 
Miners have had in 9 years . 
The main reason the Miners had 
trouble in the game was their costly 
turnovers and the lack of execution in 
their kicking team. 
On the other hand, the defensive 
;quad had one of their best games of 
the year, particularly in the first half. 
After trading possessions severa l 
ti mes, the Miners 'finally got on the 
!Coreboard on a quarterback sneak by 
Brad Haug. U M R got the ball back 
quickly on a Grand Valley fumble at 
the Laker's 16 yardline. UMR's offense 
couldn't move the ball so they had to 
punt. The punting team didn't have 
their act together as they received two 
di fferent penalties- recei ve r inter-
ference fSIr calling a fair catch and for 
not giving the receiver enough room to 
catch the ball . This put the ball inside 
the Miner 20 ya rd line which set up the 
\.akers 1st scoring drive . With 5 seconds 
in the second half left , tlie quarterback 
ran it in to tie the game 7-7. 
Vernon Huggans prepares to head downfield as 
the Miner bench looks on .(Photo by Mark Broeker) 
Rip Stringer brings down a Laker running back as Ralph Lemongelli moves into assist. 
UMR lost to the Lakers 30-20.(Photo by Mark Broeker) 
The Miners looked good on their 
opening drive of the second half as 
they drove down the fie ld 87 yards for 
I touchdown. The scoring drive ended 
with a Vehige 15 ya rd run. 
Sports Commentary 
It was a ll down hill after that, as the 
Miners went on to sing their seco nd-
half blues . In the third period. the 
Miners tried to punt. but the snap flew 
way over the punter's head and the 
Lake rs went on to collect a saftey. 
After a penalty on the Miner kickoff 
team. the Lakers ended up getting the 
ball at the UM R 40 yardl ine. A few 
plays later, the Lakers' Schuler went 
wide point conversion putting the Lak-
ers up 17- 14 with 13 minutes left in the 
fo urth quarter. . 
The Miners next possession started 
them on their own II yard line only to 
fu mble o n a misplay on the first snap. 
From there. Schuler took it in on a 9 
yar.d pass pl.ilY ,IoJvlitcheli. Later in the 
fourth quarter, Sylvester J ohnson put ' 
the game out of reach on a 48-yard 
scoring run t~ touchdown. 
Miner Stats 
Vehige rushed 15 times for 51 yards . 
Ha ug .completed 14 o ut of 27 passes 
and had 143 yards in tota l passing. 
Scoring Summary: 
UM R- H!,ug 2-y~,d run , Zacny PAT. 
Grand ValJey- Schuler 2-yard lUI1. Hentonne-
ment PAT. UMR- Vehige 15 yard 
run, Zacny PAT Grand Valley-UMR 
saftey. Grand Valley- Schuler 20-yard 
run, Schuler runs in conversion. Grand 
Valley- Mitchell 9-yard pass fro m 
Schuler, no conversion. Grand Vallev-
Johnson 48-yard run. Hentonnement P AT. 
UM R- Reimer 8-ya rd pass from Haug, 
no conversion. 
Buckner's parting shot_IINo Bears in the IB'owl" 
By Mark Buckner _ The Chicago Bears wi ll ha ve another Doug Flutie . and William Perry has be playin~;1 do~'t think the Bears will first regular season ga me is Nov. 25. 
Staff Writer good win-loss reco rd but they won't gained weight which has resulted in make it . t.i;Super Bowl XX I because against Westminster College. Both that 
Somet hings must unfort una tely come make it to the Super 'aowl because of him not being ab le to go into the the New ~ork :Giants a re having a game and the AlumnI Game begin at 
to an end, and this is o ne of them. all of the bickering between the play- offense. Otherwise . th ings are normal great season and' a re c~rrently playing 7:45 . The admiSSion to the AlumnI 
After this week , there will no longer be ers . coaches and management. J im in Chicago. better footba l~ tfian Chicago. Game and all games during the season 
any sports commentary art icles by McMahon and Mike Ditka will prob- The Bears can win some ga mes dur- The Giants defense IS Just a bout as is FREE with a va lid I.D . . 
yours truly. I know you're as saddened ably never be pals, McMahon doesn't ing the regular season wit hout McMa- good as the Bears. led by Lawrence Editors Note: Due to the upcoming 
as I am. The reason wh y this will occur think much abo ut Bears' President. han, but they wo n't get to the Super Taylor. Leonard Ma rshall . Gary Rea- Thanksgiving break. there will be no 
wi ll be ex plained l a te~. but let's first M ike ' McCaskey: Bea rs players st ill Bowl if McMahon can't pla y in the sons and many ot hers .. Both the Giants Miner o n Tuesday. November 25 . In 
ta lk about the Bears and the Giarts. continue to critici ze Dit ka for signing playoffs. Eve n if he would happen to and the Bea rs have Idenllcal 9-2 re- addit ion to the Westminster game that 
cords, but the Giants have played night. there will a lso be a ga me on Sat-
Highway 63 South, Rolla, Missouri 65401 [314] 364-5995 
GMAC Student Finan.cing -Plan 
~ 
' 199OO/ mo. 
* All are based 
"Begins Nov. 17 on 48 mo. lease. 
Ends Dec. 31 , '19900/mo 
PONTIAC 'WE SELL EXCITEMENT 






aga inst some of the better teams in urda y. Nov. 29 at 7:45 against Linden-
footba ll . while the Bears have played wood College. We at Miner Sports 
mostly poor teams this year. encourage a nyo ne remaining in town 
The Gia nts a lso have a n above aver- over Thanksgiving to come out and 
age offense led by quarterba.ck Joe support the team. 
Morris. who has had so me fantastic , ...:..:-::-:----::::-:--:- -:--:--:-----, 
ga mes this year. 
As of right now, I think the Giants 
and the Denv~r 'Broncos 'wi ll be iIi; 
Super Bowl XX I matchup . T his would 
be interesting because both coaching 
staffs swa pped information about tea ms 
in their own divisions . The Giants got 
to know a little better what the teams 
in the AFC West division were like 
because Broncos coach Dan Reeves 
gave some inside information to Giants 
coac h Bill Parce lls a bout the other 
AFC West tea ms. And the Broncos got 
to 'know so me of the team; in the NFC 
division better for the same reason. 
End of commentary. The reaso n why 
this is my la st commentary article is 
beca use I will be coveri ng U M R men's 
basketball starti ng next week with a 
preview of the upcoming season . This 
Saturday. there will be a n Alumni 
Game a t the Gale Bullman Building. 
This is the first year the Miners have 
had a nd Alumni Game. which will fea-
ture past Miner basketball players with 
th is year's Miner team. The Miners '. 
cross country meet last week 
time of 19: 19. Eight states were 
ented at this meet a nd her finish 
fied her for the NCAA Divisio 
:'-Iationa ls to be held in Riverside, 
o n Nov. 22. The fo urth place 
the best ever for a U M R female ru 
Congratulations Julie and good luck 
at the Natio 
L 
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Miner Swimmers drown Rivermen 
Submitted By Rick Strom 
From the beginning of classes, the 
Miner swimming team has been prac-
ticing, an<! for the past month and a 
half, this practice has consumed three 
hours and covered over 10,000 yards 
each day. Finally, last Friday night, the 
members of the team were given a 
chance to show their stuff against 
UMSL. 
The results were impressive, with 
U M R dominating by a score of 102-52. 
The meet started with a victory, as the 
400 medley relay team of Tom Long, 
Martin 'Rodseth, Tim Streb and Kurt 
Koelling'finished with a time of 3:50.90. 
The Freestyle marked the start of the 
Miner onslaught of 1-2 finishes with 
Steve GoodeQand 'A.J. Ferraro lead-
ing the attack . The ioo yard freestyle 
was next with Joe lundeen and Lon-
. ,nie Martin finishing 1-2 for the Miners. 
The next event was the only loss of 
the meet, as 'Dan Mattie was out-
touched by his UMSL opponent 22.54 
to 22.58 in the 50-yard freestyle and 
defeated the same UMSL swimmer by 
a full two seconds. 
Other 1-2 finishes , for the Miners 
came in the 200 indiv\duaJ' medley 
where each swimmer swims two lengths 
of each of the four competitive strokes: 
butterfly, backstroke, breaststroke and 
freestyle. Streb won this event in 2:06.91 
with Rick Strom finishing second. 
Also. in the .grueling 200 butterfly , 
Goodell and Rodseth raced to a 2:02.28 
and 2:02.70, respectively. The 200' yard 
backstroke featured a UMR 1-2-3 fin-
ish by ~trom, Long and Rob Wa'gn"'er: 
The 500 freestyle was won by Lundeen 
who was, followed closely by Kewlling. 
U M R's only diver this year is Travis 
Scott, but he prdved to be a valuable 
asset to the team by winning both the I 
meter and 3 meter diving events. It 
should be noted that, on the 3 meter 
board, Travis scored 328.65 points for 
six dives which q'ualifies him for the 
division 11 national meet in Long 
Beach, California this cOf1ling March. ' 
The final individual event of the 
f1leet was the 200 yard l?reaststroke. In 
this race, Streb and Martin. two fresh-
men, swept the first two places for the 
Miners. " 
In the final 400 freestyle relay, the 
team of Mattie, Koelling" Lundeen and 
Rodseth won handily in 3:21.27. 
This yea r has been called a rebuild-
ing year, and rightly so. Over half of 
last year's team, including five multi-
ple event All-Americans were lost to 
gniduation. But the results 'of the first 
·meet show that this year's Mi~er sq~ad 
is siill strong and well worth the effort ' 
to come watch, . 
So, don' be· shy! This coming ' Fri-
day evening, the Miner Classic begins 
at 7:00 and the Miner Relays begin at 
10:00 Saturday morning. Be there! 
Intramurals 
By Jim Lawson 
Staff Writer 
Intramural soccer concluded this 
.~eek, with TJ North be,atjng PiKA to 
take the 'Division ,I title., Sig Eps beat 
TKE for third place, and KA won the 
Division 11 title. A more complete run-
down of playoff action will come your 
way next week. 
Volleyball still has three nights to 
go, so standings will come next week. 
Playoffs will start next week. 
At this time. Tennis and Horseshoes 
still aren't bver. Long awaited Billiard~ 
and Table Tennis results are still not 
available. They well be posted at the 
Hockey Puck, with summaries. also in 
the next issue ·of the Missouri Miner. 
There 'will be an Intramural Manag-
er's meeting Wednesday, November 
19th at 5:30, in the same room ' we 
always· meet in at the Multi-Purpose 
Buil<!ing. Organizations who forfeited 
Table Tennis matches may want to 
bring a checkbook. 
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS 
NO uniforms 
NO boot camp 
NO drill or meetings 
MINIMUM GPA: 3.0 
REPRESENTATIVES ON CAMPUS 19 & 20 NOVEMBER. SIGN UP 
FOR AN INTERVIEW AT THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 
OR CALL1-8!l0,446-6289. 
ASK FOR LT. GEORGE HILDEBRAND. 
1986-87 Men's Basketball Schedule (first half) 
DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME 
Nov. 22 Sat. Alumni Game Rolla 7:45 
Nov. 25 Tues. Westminster College Rolla 7:45 
Nov. 29 Sat. Lindenwood College Rolla 7:45 
Dec. 3 Wed. Ha ~ris Stowe College Rolla 7:45 
Dec. '6 Sat. Missouri-Valley College Rolla 7:45 
Dec. 8 Mon. Webster University Rolla 7:45 
Dec. 13 Sat. SI U-Edwa'rdsville Rolla 7:45 
Dec, 28-30 Quincy Tournament Quincy,lL TBA 
Jan. 2 Fri. Q,!i.ncy College Quincy,lL .TBA 
Jan. 7 Wed. Southeast Mo. State Univ. Cape Girardeau 
Jan. 10 Sat. Central Mo. State Univ. Warrensburg 
Jan. 14 Wed. UM-St. Louis Rolla 
Jan. 17 Sat. Northeast Mo. State Univ. Kirksville 
"Conference women.'s games .will start at 5:3Q. Me!1's games will start 30 
minutes after the women's games- but not before 7:45. 
1986- 87. Womeu's .Basketball Schedule (fllSt half). 













Sat. Nov. 22 Quincy Co.lIege"" Rolla 
Tues. Nov. 25 Evangel College Sprin'gfield 
Nov. 28-29 Washburn Lady Blues 'Classie . Topeka. KS 
Wed. Dec. 3 Harris Stowe"." Rolla 
Sat. Dec. 6 Northeast Mo. State Rolla 
, Thurs. Dec. II School of the Ozarks Rolla. 
Sat. Dec. 13 McKendree College Rolla 
Jan. 1-2 Lady Paladin Classic Greenville, SC 
Wed. Jan. 7 Southeast Mo. State Univ." Cape Girardeau 
Sat. Jan. 10 Central Mo~ State Univ· Warrensburg 
Wed. Jan. 14 UM-St. Louis" Rolla 




To Dan and Dave. My Boys. 
Thanks so much for the birthday bro wnie. You 
made by birthday so special. You're the best big 
and IiI' brother a girl could have. A nd " Yo u will 
always be on it." 
- Love. J enny 
To My Phone--Mates. 
What are friends/ sisters for? I guess tha t's why 
yo u wo ke me up at my boyfriend's house to take 
me ou r for breakfast. Thanks fo r the embarass-
men!. Maybe that 's why I love yo u all so much. 
Eta Kappa Nu would like to congratulate the new 
Wi7.ard of Id . Dr. Mehmet Saridereli . He was 
voted by EE students to be the best instructor in 
the department. 
Eskimo. Tonto. Krullvis. 




Ha ppy B·Day!! Please no more Bear Hugs! 
- Your Gi rlfrie nd 's Roomie 
Brian T .• 
Happy 22nd! Welcome to the old peop le's club. 
- love. MM 
P.S. We're not sleeping la te anymore! 
Kevin and friend . 
The sheep wa nt to dance now- know where we 
can find any music cause Freakcr's Ball is ove r"! 
Lenny. 
We hope the track meet was worth it. Good thing 
you arc al ri ght. ca use it wou ld have been hard for 
us to kill you if you were al ready dead. 
- Conce rned 
P,K. (Peekie), 
Hap py Birthday you silly old goose. I hope we 
have many mo re years together. Be good on yo u 
night on the town! 
- Your Persona l Seductress. Val 
To Louis F., 
We don't appreciate you intrOducing fo reign ideas 
to our chi ldren. We want our daughters back. 
- Rolla High School fathers' Club 
from page 8 
K.B .. F.I..,F.B. & B.B, 
COl1)e one . come a ll . to an exq uisite assau lt on 
you r plates. a pre·thanksgiving dinner the likes of 
which won't be seen again. It will be served on 
Sunday November 23 rd at 5:00 p.m .. and should 
rep resent an evening of entertainment which will 
last past dinner into early morning. We hope you 
can all make it. RSVP. 
- With deepest sincerity. the Menage of Apt. 5 
... P.S. The traditional is wine. but Micheiob is fine. 
Everyone. 
Y JAKE TH E DRAKE" died 9 yea rs ago this Nov. 
19th. A tragedy then. but a reason to party now! 
Come celebrate the Death of JAK E THE 
DRAKE at the Drake House this Sat. Nov. 22. 
1986. We have refreshmen ts. if yo u can find the 
Drake House. yo u can partake in our good times. 
- JAKES 
Juli, Carla. and Traeey. 
1 do n\ ~:now why th is didn't make it lasl week , but 
you can consider this a formal invitation to Jake 




Did you reall y drive 1000 miles for a beer? 
The DA WG HOUSE: 
We deeply appreciate the sudden burst of sincer-
it y. and are definitly interested in meeting the not 
typical. but unique. members of the male race who 
are intrestcd in changing the attitudes that prevail 
in Rolla. Being fun·loving. but none-the-less cau-
ti ous as we are . we wou ld like to meet yo u· on. 
shall we say, neutral ground before we altend one 
of your parties. Thursday. December 4th shall be 
the day, and the Cavern Ihe place at 10 pm. To 
identify yourselves to us the password is the title of 
our "theme~ song. 
- RLM 
_P,_S_,_H_oW_~b~_ut_a_g~ meo. _r_'q_~_y_te_~_? ______ _ 
WANTED DESPERATELY: 
My big sister needs a man. Must be tal l. danger· 
ous . and look like David lee Roth o r J ohn Bon 
J ovi. If yo u meet <t ny of these q ualificati ons please: 
respond . 
~El,e -classifieds . paRe 11 
"This year~ successor to 'Terms of Eridearmeni~ " 
- 8rne, WiUiamson. Playboy M~e 
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~S;u~g.~r~p~)u~"~'~F~.;~rJ~" ~' ~~~~~~~----~P'~U~).------------------~---------T~O-A~II~S-IU~d-."-,-S.----------~----------~C~I.~;r-'~·s~fr~;'-"~d~·s-s;~SI-'r-. -------------------'M~,~"~.r~§~,~,i~m~m~I"~g~&~D~,~,,~"g~.------------~ 
Coffee. tea. & trcpak . I'm excited that you a re going to White Violet. We The ISC cordia ll y in vites you to a socia l hour to Gel psyched! You r date wi th the cave is just Congratulations on a successful first meet against 
are go ing to have fun. so get fi red up. be held Friday the 2 1st in the Mark T wai n Room around the corner. We promise the bats won't UMSL and good tuck in the remainder of the 
Alan O. (A.M.O.). - Love. Mis a l 8:00. Refreshment s will be served fo llowed by muss YO Uf hair a nd you can play with the dirt all upcoming season! 
Surprise! It's me! No imposte rs! I.ove yea h! ! Have party games. Come a long and relax. you want!! - A Fan 
vou de~ided what \'ou wa nt 'Wi lh vou r lurkev'! Rodney and Tim. 
. . Fiuffi XOXQXX Thanks for rescuing me' from Ihe In'firm:HY. You 
guys .a re grea t! And Rodney-no. you aren't an 
alcoho li~; jusl a frcshma~! Duck. -N~t Quite Seven Sling it over you r shoulder so it does n't drag on 
the ground. 
- Ano nymous Dear Cuddle-Ii. 
_--,_________________ My owne r wou ld ju~ t love to come. How about 
Hlondie. toda y -'1i l 21 December"! You mcniioned\'being 
How about another dedication! stuffed; could you rco.:ommcnd a good s luffer'? 
Spe.dy. -" 
I hear you're starring in Rich R. part II. 
Flop'sy. Tigger. I)r~gon . and I a r~ fine. bUI she's 
coming apart a t the seams wi th out , one . The 
recommendation of a we ll.lIualified. lounge stuffer 
Shane. could be grea tly rewa rded! Kn ow whadimean'! 
You made it! Welcome back. take good care of - Devotedl y Yours. Raby Rear 
the nurses during your stay, M.S. I06 says "hello" T ~h" T J Jeff c;;: h 0 ~long with all the brass. Merry New Year' I a ns~me. q ny . oy~e. ~ . ~ 98ra an. 
- 1st S'I Mary. Keith. Ha~ry. a~d Jim. 
-:-c-:--------------g Thanks for partYing with me on my 21 st. I had a 
Hobina. great time. Thanks ror the cup cakes. Sarah. 
Please stop studying a nd go to Happy Hour wi th - Love. Kimberl y 
me sometime! 
;o---;-_____________ -_B_O_B_._"_Ct: :i:~e my presents. You are so adorable I can't 
Fred. resist yo u. What more could 1 ask for! 
You're the best dancing partner I've ever had ! - Love, Your Main Squee1c 
Thanks! -:-::--'-------------'---
- Ginger Helen. 
P.S. When are yo u go ing to teach me how to What has Bruce done for you lately? 
wah7.!"! - Janet Jackson 
If there is only one Gumby. how come there are so Mattee G .• 
many Pokeys'! Wjll the real Pokey please stand The bet's on! Two approaches. and it's dinner for 
up'! two. 
- Gumby - LoLee 
Hegorrah 310, I 
I can't wa it 10 get oul of grade school so that we 
o:an. be together: Nexi lime I promise there won't 
be any shots fired or an y, :;irens hQwling when my 
fa lher catches us. 
. . . 
- June 
Kelley . '.'. " . . 
I rc;ally wish you co uld b,e at WhIte Ylolet. Eat lO IS 
of ice cream fo r me. th ough! And g~t well soon so 
we ca n part y. 
- Z lam. Deb 
Sweet Spitz. 
I repeat myself when under stress, ll repeat myself 
when under stress, I ' repeat myself when under 
st r~ss . I re pea l . 
Boston • . 
j Enc'ode: You were lucky. you found a merciful 
storm mage . But heed this, sma ll scars ma y hide 
deep wounds. Know this. and remember. 
-Green~yed Dragon 
The Perfect Roommate. 
Thanks for in vi ting me to the dance. I had a.great 
time with yo u as usual. 
- Love. The Perfect Roommate 
Penny. 
Did you ever get the bathtub fixed? I hear the re is 
a di ving tourna ment next weekend! 
- The Dreamer 
- ParR y, Beanpole. and the Shrimp 
Dear Andy S .• 
Ilie awa,ke a t night fa ntisi zi ng about what I cou ld 
do to your muscular bod y. You excite me so much 
1 can hardly stand to see yo u on campus. I can't 
wai t to get my hands o n you a nd feel your hands 
all ove r me! !f you kc~p iF-noring me I don't kn ow 
what 111 do. 
- XTC 
To the Hie. Had Wolf. 
In res ponse to yo ur persona l last week-no t by the 
hai r ~f my chin ny-<: hin-chin . Anyway. I think it's 
your turn! 
- Love, Your Little Piglet 
Hey Sig 'Pi! Hey' What! Hey 'Sig Pi! Hey Wh at! 
Congratulations for gelling the 12th Man award! 
- RHA Spirit Crew 
To the Wednesday Night Crew. 
Just think . Less than half-a-d o7.en Wednesdays 'til 
the end of the semester. Maybe we should do 
Tuesda ys a nd Thursdays, too! 
- That Sports Guy 
Linda G .. 
You a re a glowing star on a dark . dark night : 
whose light is shining ever bright. Or in the da y. a 
n yi ng dove to whom I would say 't is you 1 love! 
But a las. I can't for I'm 100 shy. The reason for 
this I know not why. These wo rd s I say unto you. 
" Don't go away, 'twill make me blue." 
- A Sta rstruck Classmate 
U M R Sports CaT Club Gimm ich Road Rally 
Satu rday, Nov. nnd. at 3:00 p.m. Stan: Multi-
purpose Parking Lot. 
To Our Molher Figure. 
Happy 23 rd Birthday! We love you. 
- Your KD Daughters 
To the Men of Alpha Epsilon Pi: 
Thank yo u ver:y much for the "after-hours" 
" party"( HA)! ~e had a ,~great" time eve n if it was 
on ly 30 minutes: 
P.S. What great hospitality! Losers! 
Hey. Tease: 
·Wa nna pl~ y chocolate? 
- Love. Screamer 
John 
Than~s for your belp at Freaker's Ball . Very fired 
up! 
- TBHOTTHM 
To the Men of Sigma Tau Gamma. 
Thanks for having the KMNR Freaker's Ball at 
yo ur house. As usual Rome ca me tumbling down 
a nd Sou lard was HOT! Another excellent party! 
- The Better Half of the Two-Headed Man 
Dear C. John. 
Beware of sexually transmitted diseases. See your 
deoctor soo n. 
- Adam West 
see c1assifieds page 12 
Our three-year and 
two-year scholarships won't 
make coDege easier. 
Just easier to pay for. 
Even if you didn't start college on a scholarship, you 
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along with u'p to' $1,000 
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
.CONTACT ANY INSTRUCTOR IN BUILDING T-2 OR CALL 341-4744 
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~ "oI.i.iIIl <!> FREE. 
DELIVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS. 
GUARANTEED. 
364-7110 
704 N. Bishop, Rolla 
Classifieds 
Miss American Pit' and T he InnO(('nl Man. 
T ha nks fo r a ll you r he lp with thc date 51 Iu<l l io n. 
- Still Tryi ng To Cie! It R' ~hl The Fi rst Ti me 
To thf Plegdt'!1 of A- Phi-A and KA Psi. 
T he time is approaC' h in~ lor hw" rree n!! y passed) 
th a t yo u will ha ve become pa rt of a laSi ing and 
fore ver enduring orga ni/a li on. I wish you good 
.\.uck in a ll you r entJeavo rs wit h yo ur orga ni 7.a ti on 
a nd hope tha t thi s will o pen doors for you to seck 
bigge r and be tle r op port unities . 
. - Matthew G. Johnso n. Pres . ABS 
Nasty Gi rl. 
Wha t a grca t nighl we had 3 1 yo ur place the olhe r 
nig hl. I hope nobody no ticed Ihe funny smr ll a t 
yo ur apa rt mrnl. I.el\ do it again 'omcli me ~oon! 
I. ill ie Ao Peep 
STUDENTS 
from page 11 
J"n. 
Happy la te B- Day! Now tha t yo u arc no 1(I!l~r r OJ 
teenager. ca n I have Rilly- nea(! rhan ks fo r being 
a grea t roomm'll e! 
I.U \ )'<1. Glyn 
P.S. It 's your turn 10 cry! 
Mis. 
Thanh for all thc advice you're a greal roomie ! 
Ge t psyched for whi le violet! 
Ziam. You r Roumic 
Ga riannr. Jennv. Ke\'in & Sran, 
Tha nk:..! Thilnk~ fo r coming ::t ll lhe \\ay 10 K .C. 10 
be ",ilh me ::.lOd 1m f<.lm il,,! It meanl a lo t to me 10 
know you g U)' c;rcd! N~xt time. comr for ,. fu n 
... i~i l ! Maybe my dadd y wi ll wear hi) ho", tie. 
I.o\e ya. (l lyn 
BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 
Double elimination 
Starts Nov. 20 
FREE- 1st & 2nd prizes 
Play on your own 
3-4 days for each game 
Sign up SUB, UCW Room 217 
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Double elimination 
Starts Nov. 21 
FREE-1st & 2nd trophies 
Play on your own 
3-4 days for each game 
Sign up SUB, UCW Room 217 
8-BALL POOL TOURNAMENT 
Date: Nov. 22 
Time: 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Charge: FREE 
Rules at tournament 
Place: Game Room, ue East 
Sign up deadline: Nov. 20 . II 
in SUB Office, UCS Room 217 I ' 
Tournament finished on Saturday I 
JOSTENS 
GOLD RING SALE 
IS COMING.! 
Don't order your ring until you see Jostens selection of 
ring designs and SA VE: 
$IS OFF all 10K ('}old Rings 
$30 OFF all 14K Gold Rings 
$40 OFF aIlI8K Gold Rings 
See your Jostens representative for more details. 
DATE: Nov. 18·24 
TIM E: M·F, 8:00-5:00 
Sat., 8:30·12:00 
DEPOSIT REQU IRED: $25.00 
PLACE: Campus Bookstore 
Payment pla ns 
I'U)'TllClllplan."II \,tilllhlc, 
"''' ')OSTENS 
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